Congratulations to Pastosa Ravioli of West Brighton who recently celebrated their Grand Opening, after expanding their Forest Avenue location.

- Congratulations to the Staten Island Advance who celebrated their 150th Anniversary in March!
- Congratulations to the Staten Island Museum who on March 23rd celebrated the groundbreaking for their new home on the grounds of Snug Harbor.

- Exciting news for Bill Blanco and Victory Muro of Financial Integrity Strategies, an office of the National Life, who held a grand opening in March for their new offices at 900 South Avenue!
- Chamber member Pete Monzi of Shamrock Paints recently welcomed a grandson, Joseph, into the family! Congratulations!
- Congratulations! S.I. Parent magazine is the recipient of three awards at this week's annual PPA Awards Convention in Arlington, Virginia. A Gold Award for Cover Design and two Silver Awards in Editorial for well-written, fun, inspiring articles with a local focus were won by the local parenting publication that has been a staple on Staten Island for more than twenty years.
- Congratulations to Supreme Chocolatier who is celebrating their 100th anniversary! Visit owner George Kaye at the factory for tours and plenty of sweet treats, just in time for the spring holidays!
- Kudos to Staten Island Career Coaches! Comprised of Chamber members, these professionally-credentialed coaches and career counselors help job-seekers find the right fit for them.
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